2015 Horse Show Hero

Total # Of Youth:  15

Total $ Raised:  $5782.03/8632.03 with inkind

Top Youth over 750.00:
1) Alina Hackney Frederick  $1,612.03
   Alina also raised $2850.00 of in kind donations for the State
   Show Raffle!
2) Morgan Strickler of Frederick County - $1250.00

Other Participants:
- Susan Dedicatoria Accomack
- Kaitlan Woods Accomack
- Isabelle Kent Augusta
- Brycen Stratton Campbell
- Madison Martin Bedford
- Baylee Greer Franklin
- Ella Teets Hanover
- Natalie Bestafka Hanover
- Torin Enevoldsen Hanover
- Emily Glazebook King William
- Abigail Berberich King & Queen
- Caitlin O’Conner Prince William
- Savannah Keaton Shenandoah
- Emma Packett Westmoreland